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Direcitor3r.
ntRTiticr ornu'iiiw.1 (Will Jmitral D'it.

httjtidp. lloti.J. . (.Warell.
',mttifAliottr V. t'tinnlnghnm,

'? COUNTY OlT'flAl.H
aCMtr Jtiilsn, I' 1). Siuid.-ta-,

Ctr Attorucy, .1. J5 AVtlfmiK.
tjWMity AIHut. Clerk, C. 1). I.UIIR,,

.feMfrlffanilTnx ''ollrclor,',tty
';t'oBty tntTPj-or-

,

A. U. TurUr,
s. J. i'irton,
W. J. Hnwrll,

U. It. f.'ourli,
, mMpiuapi, W, It. rt'.n iKfur,

COMMISHIONKUS.
1. - - W. A, Walker,

TJ-liclu- No. i!.

Trnflnct So, .1. .1. S Tost,
''I'rtrlnct No. 4. Vf :. tiiit.-Li- i,

tf.'.r. I'rci't So. 1. W. A Wnll.tr,
Conatabli! K. M, Cartfr,

cmrcuiw.
IlaptUt, (Mlulmiiity) Kvery 1ft flew- and
Saturday bofoM, Ili-v- . S. H. lllttlr, I'nsti.r,

" VfVabvtirlati, (Cumlicrlatel) Kvery Sntl Siimlu'
tind fi'atnrday - No IMHtnr.

Ghrlitlan (Cnrnjilipllltf) Kvery 5r.l Sundaynmt
'tfaturday lUdi-- r 'XM Taylor IMatnr,

UthodUt, (M K I'liiirctiS.) Kvi ry ttli ritnuUy
VMd Halarilny tierore. ltuv. C. V- - llatly Trtflor,

Wn!'n SnndyScho it every Sunday.
P, Ii.Sanden - HiU'erinienufr.1
tTnloti WcrtncsdnynlKlit

lUtketl Uw V. H, A. V A A. M.

Moet 8aiardy on or Aftor oacli full moon,
j. w, jvvani vt . .'i.
(i. W Kflatt r, Sery.

IroVMMloiutl CnrdH.

DR. J. H. M'flEE
? rhyeician Surgeonand Obstet-',!cla-n

Haskell Texan Offico at

JohnsonsDrug Ptore, ofTers Ins

Professional service to citizens of

. Hankoll and surrounding country

fnj8lf laa, Surscnand Obstetrician j

ltbffors his rrolofsloual Bervicen to

the tieonlo of Hueltoll mid I

surrounding country. j

5 0Deat Jo,'n," Ut0J 11U" st"r'; ' "w '

J. E. Lindsej II. D.

'PimiCMX & SL'RGKOX.

iruwlcoll U'ox.
t;j-- rf jlt:lts a dharu of Your Tutroiiag.".

Dr. P. N. Brown,

AMLBKB TKXAS.

Ij-Ofic-o: Norlh Sicoml Street. tf

Will exchangework fur atock.

I'ttKk t'ocatuit.1.. Joasi'itE. Co(.tti:t.:.,
Notary rnbllc.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

jibll.ENK TEXAS,

aTWIll vroclleii la Haskell and odjolulug

couutlca. Hi

08CA.Il MABtIN,
Attorney & Cdilnsdllor-at-La- w

Notaryrullic, , t t

ItXaKU.I. TJUtAS.

ti J.L.DEWEKH,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

I ou Il'ulldiuga I'umUlieil o

Application.
ShopSouthwest of Tubllc H'luaro.

SA9KKIX lM-M-l- TKXA3.

If faun llavca, r'r5., Yi Touuttv, Scey,.

l Ahlleno imoatnientuouipany.
alEttato and iniurau'eo. (Mouey to loan)

i cufanaa audKaneltei. Special atUiittou to

furcliatluK of VaodowI.liiuSo'teii. ltonigntcaU

f law and ballauce dttu tho Statedo uut lutcr- -

fera wlthonrmcthot of loan or pucUaacb cf

Itotii. Call at offleo or wrlttt to u,
" 'Tmvlitr TnntV IV'HB.

lit W tt fiiaUrt)
pLALtlt IN

GXOCEXIBS,.PHOVISWXS
Produce.

rinaSt AllII.ENE TEXAS

CHand Sco mo Mure buying cUewhtro.

All coi (.uwtsntvc'l t? tvt'iui'rcs ?utc I.

Haskell,

SFM BAJONZECA.

He Continuesto I'xcrclse Supreme
Kxocutlvo Authority,

Dom Pedro'sRoply to the New Qov-(iiiinio- nt

TJio Manllooto of the
Provisional Government.

PnOCI.AlMKI) IN Al.t, 1T.OVINCK8.

Itio Di: J.NEino Nov. 19, The
republic linn heen prnulftimed in
nil tho proviuceo
K.tlt TUB Ul'STOIlATTON OF DOM I'EUin.

i'Ama, Tov. j'J. Tlie Figiiroaays
thu iiicrchnntn in HatnlMircr Iimvp

received diapiitchesfrom Uio order. The provisional

Jnneiro Btuting that n moVomciU promisr--s to via nil it

him been started in Unit city for the me;inn to Ktmrnntttt) the secmity of

restoration of Dom Pedio,and limit
i! riot hud occured in the streetslie
iween the Monarchistsand Repub
licans.
i.OM I'KDltoV DKiMltTUl-.r- . ANNVOCKD.

I.OicnoN, Nov. 19.- -A difp:itch j

from Uio de Janeiro thi-- i innmlui!
stalCH that Senor drt Fonzeea,pres
ideut of ilia new ministry, has
lornuilly announcedthe departure
of Dom Pedro fur Lisbon. Sanor
dn Fotizecn also aniioiincoj ho will
C'litiiiue to exerciHe supremevxne-utiv- e

authority until tho country
shall have definitely decided upon
the new government. Meanwhile
the ordinary functions of the

will continue m under
the old reimo. Dispatches from
yeflterdny had reassuringeffect in
UnanciHl circles. Brazilian necuri-tif- cs

on the Lod jn mock exchange
to-d- ay recovered much of the
ground lost yesterday,andare quo
ted from two to threepoints higher
than !at night'rf closing prices.
Tho leeling prevails that .he

changeof government Will not in-

juriously effect the Brnzilian fioaii-cu- il

obligations.
dom Pedro'suuri.y.

Itto di; Jankiko, Nov. 19. D.m
Pidro's reply to tlio now goverii- -

l . I... ..r
IlieiH Oil ruuciwi ui men iuc3rf i

suid; "In vUv of tho address
haudedme the 17ih at 0 p. m, 1

resolve to submit to the command
of circumstancesto leayo with all
my family for Europe to morrow,
leaving this beloved country which
I have tried to give firm .testimony
ol iny efFectionuto love and devo-

tion nearly half a century ris chief
of tho state. I will always l ave
kind rcmeuibcTuncoof Brazil and
hopesfor its protipeiity ISigned

'D. Pemto uk ALcANritA."
NOTEtj ON TUB NEW OltDKIt Of TIIINOS

The provisionaladheadioato the
new order continues.

Canrteollveiiais siill a prisoner.
The king of portugal has offered

the emperor hie palace at Iisbbn.
The funeral oeromony in honor

of kiug LuiB is postponed.
CainpoHsalles,who hasbeen absoitt,

arrivedand was receivedwith ap-

plause,
Tho provisional government deliv-ere- d

to the emperor a draft for SOO

contoh to enablehim to livo woll

and indppoudoutlydi thedonation
already mentioned.

The minister of justice has tukeu
possessionof his charge, having
declared before the president and

ministers of the Btipreuie tribunal
hia adhesion to the new order of
things.

Like dcoluratiuna have boeu

madeby all gcuoruls aud magis-

trates.
The national guard aud the most

promiueut public men, aud all (he

province, have been acquainted
with tho event's.

Count d'Eu' has resigned his serv-

ice to lfiMzil. Ttiu boursecantin-u-es

uuimated;exchanges, --7i.
U'HE .ANtl'ESTO.

Ul m: Janeiuo Nov. 19. The
! xmuiftuto of the ropublican gov--
eruiueut of tfrazil says:

Ftci.Low-OnizE- Ns The people,

j army and iiatfy and proviuces have
! now decreedtho fall of thu iuiperi- -

FA ilvnaty aud tftfppron'ion' id' the
a m - -

V'" , . . , ' , - ' ' .',11 s -

Haskell County, Texas, Saturday, ov.

i)u!fth'lio
juoVernmont

rhnnarcal system. Thin patriotic'
resolution linn been followed by '

(the firmution of ti proviiioital gov
j eminent, whose first miision it? to
(guaranteeorder, liberty and oiti-- j

.ins' rights. 'J'lio formation of thi
government until a government
tins heen nnincd has !) n made
with full regird to thn ir.ont. com-

petent material. Tho government
;h nimply com')Heil of temporal
igonts, who will g tvem atj 1 main-
tain poac.!, Utterly, fraternity and
order; the attributes find extraer-tliii'ir- y

faculties invested lire for the
defense,intcgiity of tho country

"to 11,1(1 property lo ail inhabitants
of Brazil, nativo or foreign, and
respectlo the individual politk-u- l

opinions, excepting the exigent
mOiliti.'ulioi.a tieiiepsury for the;

of country, tho army and
navy, l no ordinary luncttniis ot
justice civil and military adminis-
tration, will continue undtr their
existing organistili)iiK, and rcBptct
to those holding potilioriH will be
maintained, Unsolved in tho abol-

ition of tho senate and statecoun-

cil, also the desolation ol thu cham-

ber of deputies,Mio provisional gov-

ernment roe.i?nizeI and acknowl-

edged all national compromisesui)

der the late government,all agree-

mentswith lorcign powers, public
dent, internal andexternal, will he

respected,also all existing con

incls and obligtio is legally undo.
Signed MAItSlIAl, DU OliOKV..

Chief of ProvisionalU yerniiin.u.
ADVANCE OK EXCtUNdK,

New Voiuc, Nov 19 Mr Charles
It. Flint; who arrived hero from
Washington this morning, where
he had been :iittding the Aiueri-ci-

con-ro- ds, received iwo cable-gram- :)

from Uracil Una morning.
One Was from a rnerc'iantile hou--

in Para, and statedthat "exchange
...I..., f.nm )71 n 07 1 , .r.lll.u.

The Bmz!l tramjuil revolution may
cause trouble la ter ou." The oth-

er cable was from Kio de Janeiro
and continued tho published re--

porta about tho departure of the
imperial family and che proclama-

tion ;f the republic.
UltAZlLlAN MINlSTlilt ,:i WASHING-

TON ON THK SITUVTI'IN.

Washington, Nov. 19. Dr. Val
eute, Brazilian misistcr, to-nig- ht

ivceived tho following telegram
by way of Londoni

The B.aziliun bank of Kio tele-

graphs the Brazilian bank of Lon- -
don that the provisional govern
mentappearsto have inspired con-

fidence, mid perfoct quiet reigns.
The republic is accepted by Bio

and by the Northern aud Southern
province. Everything is quiet.
Tho general opinion is that the
republic is q.iite secure. Exchange
is firm."

The minister said he thoughtthe
Hamburg report of blood blied was

nonsense. Tho two telegrams
were later in dareand were direct
contradictions ol the report of

lighting in the streets.
Dr. Valente was asked to explain

how it was posiblo that such
changeof government Would take
placo without any serious trouble
between the supporters ol each
party. He said that it was due to

the fact that Bazilians were ex-

tremely liberal and tolerant. Any-

one could expresshis vlesvaon pol

itics or religion and no ono would

take offenso. Republicans and
Monarchistswere friendly, and it
did not shookeither uido to hear
criticisms passed. People wore

peaceful and no ono wanted to
Qght. Whoa people aro edacated
up to this point of toleration, chan.
grid oi government might bo blood-

less. . Emperor Dom Pedro, was too

just a man aud had to much honor
of bloodshedto encouragelighting.
Tbo minister wasquite well satistl--

'ed thai there would not bo any

it' ' tmJm8 t

iwwinan

bloodHhed. "Why oliouhl there
be,'1 Haid he, "pert'oual rights ot
all person nro respected. The
manifestowhich you have juatread
nto is veiy liberal. Tlio provision-u- i

goverment will maintaiil order
until tho now election tafco plane,
when tl b voters cuntlecide the mat
ter.' Ho lil not think there
would bo any disintegration of the
Brazilian territory the proviuces
had generally accepted.

The republic would now bo gov-

erned very much like this country.
Heretofore pro'. ice had been part-
ly independent and ptrtly under
tlio direction uf a central - govern
ment. Now e,tch province would
direct its own local affairs while
the generalgovernment, in which
all provinceswould havo a voicu,
would direct thu nntional ft flairs.
"I look upon tho republic." added
the iiMiii.Ufr, ''as an accomplished
fitc'.." liifltruotidtis are recanoil

from the now givernment that del-

egatesto tha Aimtiicui an 1 Mari-

time courosa will abstain from
ptrticipuiou in theirdeliberations.
The minister I:a4 not yet, boon di
rectod to requestthe recognition of
tho now order of thin .8, The
Htate departmenthas instructed our
representativent Uio de J ineiro to
keep it well informed of afi'.tits in
Brazil, and is clo.-tol- watching the
orogrossof events. N. instrtic
lions lutve yet beensent m to th"
recoguition of the new govern
moiit.

dom ii:nli i t visit VICt lltlA,
L nijon. Nov. It). It is stited

ihat Queen Victoria has invited
Djiu Pidro, tho depused emperor
of Brazil, to visit her at Windsor.

LEGISLITITE TANGLE.

The Montanarieglahituro Aesemblod
Two lloufiea Orgoalze.

Helena, Mont., Nov.2o Tbe
lower hound of tho legislature or-ani- .jd

this afternoon in two
branches,the republicans meeting
in a hall ou Main stitct aud the
democrats in the courthouse. The
republicans liad thlity memberr;
two more than a quorum. The
body was calied to order by State
Auditor Kmny and a voru in by
Chief Justice Blako. Organization
was pe.rlectod by tbo election of
A. C. Wiitler speaker and Benja-mi- u

Webster chief clerk. A full
list of subordinateoflicirs were also
elected mul recess taken. The
democratswere uworn by a notary
public. The iloors wero closely
guarded. No one was admitted ex
cept those holding certificates of

election from tho county clerka.
This branch alsotook a recess. The
senatemot at the courthouse, but
the democratic membersabsented
themselvesand there was no quo-

rum. Lieut Qoy. Richards called
the senato to order. On roll call

eight republicanswero presentand
wore sworn in by Judge Hunt, after

which th'ey adjourn until Mou- -'

day morning.

Neidltw a tonlo. or clilMrcrt tUat wui hulldlng

Itltple'W.itit to trtktf, fiire.1 A.hlurU. Indlgca-ou-.

uud UllloiwncM". All dealira fcetp It.

THAT FIGHT
Tho Original Wins.
C. I. Simmon. St. I.ouls, I'mp'r

M. A.Siniinnns l.lvit M Hlrlnc, l.u'J
iSo, in th U. .S. Court la'tRAfH J.
II. 2rlliti, I'rop'r A.Q.SStmmoiis Liv-
er He.iilattir, by Zellin tSt.

M. A. S. I,. Mr has (or 4; yean
irt'll (NPIOKVTION, llUI0l'Nt.SH,
!SrHSIA,SlCK itEAI'AC'lir.I.dM
Ai i btitu, Sovk SjIomack, Ere.

ltuv. T II. Itf.imt, ra.tur.M, I'..
I liuirn, Adams, irnn., writc!"l
intuK t thuuia nave Dccn ueni nut

tor your (jcnuinc M..A. him.
taoiit LKt'r .Mrdlcinc' I liave

WWau Kimclimu had to auUtitute
l rr.l Zcilin'ii itute'lufvour .MitU.
JCeuntjj c'n '"'" llon'' anwi tna

Dr. J. ll.OravM.Editor Tkt
Cdi'r.MnnnliU.Tnn. aval

I received 4 pachjgc o( yourl.irer
Mcdlclne.'andhave Ukcu li utf o( it.
It workalikc a cliarnt, I warn no
bcttrr I.Urr KceuUtor ami rvr
taluly no moru cl Zciliu'a ruluie.

- ' -- i ' a--- ny- - .

?KJ, 1880.

BUSH C
&4

! ! HI W
No.

TH UO. MKYCK, President. Wm. CAMFHON, Vice.I'rubtdcnt.
J Q, LOWDON, CVju'lt.

m Bm
Capital Surplus and Undivided Profit $150,000.oo.

ZDIrectors:
THEO flEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS. K B. B0LL1N3. .ISO.

MOWYEH.J. W RKI), W B. BHAZLETON, J. G LOW-D(N- ,J

M. DAUGHKKTY, Wm. CAMERON..

BCORRESPONDEHCB SOLICITED.

Abilknb,

SADDUKY. AND H
.Vo. ?-r- , Pine SI

also Make a 6'pe- -

daily of Fife Wod

SADBIEvS

on Ihc

cincYFX.yi-- : srrr.i
Put up on Cheyenne,

Gootlcll Trees. t"

6i

1mm

JOHN R JONES & CO
Manufacturers!of auddealers in

Ink N85' m
AMI OilW1K TEXAS

S. C. Jaskson.

Wholesale

us. Texas

ABNESSTAGTOBYi

ABILEXE 1K.W
i

... ."Iho Fine Buygic

j

'Single and

at less

'thin You Order f
JFjsir! Firforyv.

a R. Mason;

.TEXA-i- .

Retail Dealer iii

JAM

PKOPIULTQRS

HKTflLL LIYMIY ttTABLE,

Hacks, Buggies, nd Road Carts.

Teams,both double and ingle. Kirot ChssSaddleaud Bugtrv

HorseB. Horsesboardedal 8t2 per month, single feed '25 cts. Wag

Yard in connection with Stable.

HASKELL

sC. EVANS.
(SuccKssoiiTo Wm. Cameiion k Co.)

and

4

A.

ShingleBaNlieKyDoorsliiids.MoiildincsJuiie'lHvterand Hair Cemen

PuilinMlii(r for oiiaH In lu'itr5 nuntitloH ouabluntu?
to oll'or our iatroiisatlvituttigei tlaatour oomootltorM

cannot.

N. H. BURNS CO.
PfAiJ)WAl

iplU Iplemts Mktj
Albany o o Texas.

Agents for Ohmler 0.ik Stoves, Stinleb.ikcr Wagon?, Etc,

iftpa.fi.
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Cl'OCelM vftpcr ? ilfctkrtl County ,C3
I.VKKV .SATJ.T.KAY.

UeoAr. Jl.Mirs, K. Masiih. 11. 15, M.u.ns

MAPTTN RROS.
7 ! bringing news of tho fato of

EJitors and ii'nbii.hyn. uaut Van Tasaell, who was oaten
The only paper In lUekcll Count.

AJvcittsliiC r&toa made known ou application.

Improvementcontinuesto go on.

UaSiceli. needsa better
building.

schcol

Haskeli. county id tho placo to
get choaphomes.

West Tenas hns taken nil the
premiums at tho Mate and Dihtrlct
fairs in agricultural products this
year.

The Builder's Loan Association
ii organized with a largo Eubscrip-tio-n

nnd good prospect of its in
creating,

The Fort Worth and Albuquor-qu-o

is pointing this way. So is
tho Bock Island and the Texas
Central railroad?.

Haskell county scrip is now in
demand at 95 cents, but there is

no scrip beiug sold. Partois hav-

ing scrip demand dollar for dollar.

Haskell will have to begin to
get in shapeto pour auriferous otl

on BGino railway company's Gnan-cia- t

machinery if we want tho road
to como our way.

The papersaud politicians may
agitate the land and other ques--

uoiiii, but if it .will just continue
seasonablea few years more tho
actual cottier will tlx land matters
in theseparte.

Ir the TexasJournalists would
expend moro tboncht in their
writings, they would command
more respect.They write too much
to ''fill up space." H is amusing to
see the contradictory articles in
different ifauesof some of our

The year is nearly closed and
when we look around and Foe the
improvement and development
niado all over West Texas we

Hro happy to ho among
the lnborcra who wrought
Kuch changes. We feel incouruged
to continue the cood work and
proclaim to the world the rcsour
res of the country, and point the
homeseekerto thy deep soils oi

our prairie for a good homestoad.

FMIEV UP.
Thursdaymorning fire was

in tho mill furnaco for tho
first time, and as soonas the
chinery can bo trained which
probably be but a few days,
mill will begin to mash wheat.

ma-wi- ll

the
Our

peopleare to be congratulated,now
tensions, ono
deconded

operation. It standsforth to-da- y

as a monument tho enlerpiidC
nnd thrift of our peoplo, and iu
tho centlcES whirl of it3 machinery
can be read, that in the future
Jonescounty people proposeto cat

Jonescounty flour, made from
Jonescounty wheat. The will
prove uu iucatimablo bletuing to
our people,and we trust, to the
citizens of nil our neighboring
counties. Iking on your wheat
and have it mude into flour, An-uo- n

Western.

'ME AIM UQ VRRQ UK. .

Chief EngineerTemple
to tho front yesterdaymorning and
will pubh the flurvey of the Fort
Worth and Albuquerque road on
to Springtown as fast an poealble.

While ho was in the ho
ed a lottfcr from Mr. II. 8. Mullorv,
of the Uiui who will build tho road,
iuatrncting him to hurry up tho lo-

cation of tbo line in ordor that a
hc&vy ccstructlonforce can be put
to work as soon possible, En-

gineer Temple eays ho is pushing
things as fast as he can under tho
circumstances. Ecth President
lllack Mr. Mallory will bo in

Tort Worth shortly, und wUen ihcv
como it is expected that things
will poj) on no dlDiolty
ift lit epent in seourijij; dosirtd
jight of way.

Tho SadFate of Aeronaut Van TasbcII
at Honolulu.

j San Fiiascisco, Nov. 24. The
steamer arrived to-da- y,

j by sharks aa he decended into
llouoiuiu bay on uct. lu m a parn-chut- o,

Tho oecosiou was the
King's birthday, aud tho celebra-
tion was mademore-- nttractive by
n balloon asEection. lie asfendcrl
from the center of the town, and it
lookud whon he aroseas though he
would bo carried inland. When
tho balloon arose n Jew hundred
feet a breezetook seaward. Van
Tttssell was begged to tako a lile
bolt with him but laughingly de
clined. Tho story of the dUfistor
is thus graphically told by the per-suer- s

of tho Bteauior, which was
just leavingtho harbor :

"Tho bultoau rose steadily to
tho height of 1000 feet nnd tin n

beganto drift seaward. When we

saw it, it must bayo been fully two
miles from shore and drifting sea
ward rapiuly. Everybody in the
ship was on deck and watching

the balloon. Sudently, as we

watched through glasses. Van Tub--

.sell was seen get into the para
chuto and the next instant he was
decondingrapidly toward the wa
ter. We saw him strike the water,
and then all was over. The balloou
sailed on for a timo aud then also
sank gradually into tho water.Van
Taesell must have allowod tho gns
to eecapobefore tho de
cent in the parucuute.

"When tho captainsaw Van Tas--
sell must fall into the bay a boat
was mannedand put off in tho di- -
rection the parachute was taking.
Tho bay aworix)3 with sharks and
not even tho natives can bo induc-
ed to venture oat even whon arm
ed with knives, iho aeronaut
brotheralso put out from Bhore
with a strongcrew. The steamer's
boat reachedtho spot where Van
Taasell struck t lie water. Nothing
could be Eecn of tho man or the
parachute, but around the placo
wherethe bubbleB showedthe par-

achute had decendedwere swim- -

tiling a half dozenhuge while man
eatingsharks."

These monsters had evidently
seizedtho unfortunateman the in
stant he struck tho water, for he
was a daning and powerful swim-

mer aud could have easily mail-taine- d

himeelf above wuter until
help come. The sharks wero so
greedy for more blood that they
followed the boatall the way back
to tho steamer. Search was kept
op soyeralhours,but not a scrap
of bis clothing was fonnd. Every
one familiar with the bay declartd
he must havebeendevouredboloie
ho conld swim a strode.

Van Tassell hadmade mtny as--
that every has beenover--J and on occasion
como, and tho mill is ready for' into the oceau near tho

to

mill

returned

city rcceiv.

na

and

thoroud if
peri

Ocunuio

it

to

making

oh6tncle

Cliff house and swam about till
he whs picked up. Ho was very
skillful in handling his balloou aud
parachute.

A Chapterof Horrors.

Waco, Tex. Nov. 2t.-T- hH

morning Jhnrnio Smith, aged I I,

called to pay r. visit to tho family

of Mr. J.L. Urifcham on Wep6ter

street. A revolver wa3 lying on a

tablo and Jimmle,believing it . un
loaded, pointed it at the head of

a eon of Mr. Grishnm
and pulled the trigger. It proved

I to be loadedand n caliber bullet
penetratedtho brain of the little
one, causing death nt once.

John Payne, aged,20, stood cluso
to the track this morning' and got
a good look at tho incoming south
hound Missouri, Kansasand Ti xus

train. Tho wind of tho rtiBhlng

locomotive causedJohn to fall nnd
the stepof tho engine struck him
and loro off nio.st of bis sculp, mak-

ing a ghostly and probably fatal

wound.

w 2Teurto(c Ferton
And tlioie IrouUciJ with norroutntu remltlns
irom carsor ovcrw crk w III be it llcv cl by lullu,'

llrovm's fnm Utter. ou.cIh

r

BankriiptStock!"
--FOB SALE AT- -

Lapo-wsk-i 2z
We have purchaseda large lot of (he stcckofLesFirir, Pclcmou& .Rosenthal,of

Waco Texas.

Dry

Abilene

Bros1.

I'll. Piim Carried,a, "C?"a.olsaleStoc3s

Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats
They failed, and the Stock being sold out lots of $lo,ooo to $20,000for about

THIS IS NOT OLD GOODS, NOR IS IT SHELP-WR-
N GOODS NOtt ATJCTKJH MODS. BUT BRAND

NEW AND WAS HANDLED B?THE PACK AGS ONLY, l&l GOODS ARE NOW BEING SHIPPED

PROK WACO AND ARE ARRIVING DAILY. WE OFFER THE SAME TO THE PUBLIC At

ABOUT 50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

EioialMi!
"TUB TlftWaTOn FOB TZUDir

V B

touri, inxioci to pIom,
Ed. L. HWILCT.

Alk roardMlr tor

"u--r
If our goods are not In the batfdi of himHTOKEKKK P1JB la roar eoctlon,yon can PRO-
CURE THEM from Uio BEST 'KNOJVN aud

1ah.-Ouo- WbofotoleCiMkiva Hocv
at prices that will MAKB YOUIlin ute world,

otbi snapandKEEP YOU gueMlnxhow wo can
tUTord TO 1)0 IT. If yonr r&4&pn doesnot
Ken our goodt. Cjntl-l- ue w VUhli fur.nl(B you a Snlt or Orereoot, tntpret or man
paid, on receipt of price. We will wla and bold
tout patronageif you try uawith an ordor I Wa
bare tratlt up this tminonio buiineM by onr
PAIt.'BTAHlfia mettcxli. and by dolnC by bU
era aawe would bedoneby, -

Kd, h, uvktlsv & Co,, Style Orlglnetore,

In ordering Suite or OTereoatfobtemV strictly following rule for rneoenre.
roont: Breast moafiuto,over Tost
oer anne. waist meaauro,nrer
leg measure,from crotch to hwL

is in

larsoat

Refereneeft First HiUioual

FIRST ARE .VOW
OUT,

eago, oapltaT W.000,000: Continental
Daoic of uuoogo, capital k,ow,uw.

WE
P W

Benkof Chi.

ED. L HUNTLEY 4 CO., Manufact
urert and Wheles&le DMltrt in CrftMna
Ik Mm, Bysan. CMMren, 122 an.124
MvkitM,CMMfN. P.O. lax 7.

A Scrapof Paper Saves Iler Life.

It wasjust an ordinary scrap of
wrapping but it saved her
life. She was in the last stago of
consumption' (old by physioans
that she was in curihlo and could
live only a short time; she weighed
le6s than seventy pounds. On a
piece of wrapping she read of Dr.
King's New Discovery, and got a
samplebuttle; it helped her, she
bought a bottle, it helped
her more, bought another and
grew better fuBt. continued its use
aud h now srowng, healthy,
plump, weighing140 pounds, For
fuller particulars send stamp to
W. II- - Cole Druggist, Fort Bmith.
Trial of this wonderful Dm- -

jcovery Free at ili'hnsou Uro.

RespectfullyYours,

Htm

of

S. LAPOWSKI & BRO.
.

- Texas.

urn hit
Just one month has pastsince we commenced to

HONEST CLOffllNG.close OXLt B-usajn.e-e

and we are gratified at the success we are having,

WE THANK THE fSOPLE OF HASKELL COUNTY AND Tffi PUBUC

GENERALLYTOR THEIR LIBERAL PATR0NA3.
PEOPLE mULEWUBTFUL AT CONVINCED TJf'iT LRF'EatMBST.WOVf CLOSING

1

paper,

large

rosy,

bottle

jTheBall Will Continueto Roll Until Our Entire Stock

v

H'c are nol proposing to Sellal cost, lulwe do proposelo undersell those who1--

advertisetheir goods al cost .

MAKE IT A POINT TO COME TO ALBANY AND WRING WUR 'PRODUCE OFAL;XJM)l

ALBANY

--Disposed.

WE AREPAYING THE HIGHESTMARKS? PRICEFOR
C0770N, PECANS AND HIDES.

CENTER & KEENER.
"WestSl&e Sqiaxt

TEX

S; a
3 j
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Til? Larjasfc ani Bsst Awrtei Sb:k of Hjllidxy in thrWest.NeWNovelties, HanctaauPlants ad 5)

"We Irt-vlt- e taa Inspection of ail;

Abiijsne Texas'.
TheHaskell FreePress.

Official PuporoTIUflkeU County.

Tprnu J1.51por inuani, lavAriftily omh In

Alrertlilng ratM mtla known on pplUtlon

Saturday, Nov. 30, 1889.

LOCAL DOTS.

J. A. Fia herwasin tbo city this
weok.

Lamps, 25jtB to 310. at Carter's
PalaceDrugstoreAbilene.

J. M. Bhertnau was in tho city
Thursday.

Come out to the Lterarj meet-

ing u

Travliug Casesof all kinds at
Carter'sPalace Drag Storo Abi-

lene.
We have had 6everal cool days

this week.

Tho wheat aud all othergrains
are looking fine.

Writing Desk?, 32 50 to 815.
at Carter'sIV laco Drug Store Abi-leu- o.

Mr. C. B. Buck's retidenco is

Hearingcompletion.
--iVasesof allkiuda. from 25cl

to $f. at Carter'sPalaceDrug Store
Abilene.

Thogin has been kept pretty
bueythis .reek.

We must nave a CbrutmaB
tree. Santa Claus is coining to soe
tbo littlo folks.

Odor Casesand Baskets,at all
prices, at Carter's Palace Drug
Store Abilene.

Mr. L. II. Atrnew went to Al
bany tbia week.

A. C. FosterEsq.has purchas-

ed the Wood survoy of 320 acres.

Teacher' Bibles, 91.40 to

9,00, at Carter' Palaco Drug

Store Abilene.
Miss Cammie Owsley was vis-

iting in tho olty this week.

Tho place to buy your Wall

Paper and Window Glass is at the
Drugstore of Bass Broe. Abilene,
Texas.

The ice is brofcon. it may be we

mil have more weddings.

The beat line of Fine Extracts
and Toilet Soaps in Abilene, at
Carter'SfPalaceDrugstoreAbilene.

Themoney is subscribed to

pay for painting the oburcb.

J, W. Becknell hasaccepted a
position with a hotelat Abileno.

Wagons, Velooipedes Doll

Carriages and Hobby Horses at

Carter's Paiaco Drug Store Abi-

leno.

II, G. McConnelleoldICO acres

of fine land to an actual settlerthis
week!.'.

Hair brushes the finest slock

in. Abilene., All prices,25 centsto

5. ea.cn, Carter's Palace Drag
Store.

j.C. McLaren Sheriff of Stone-

wall county was in Haskell Wed-

nesday.
PARSNTf-Cbrist- mas comesbut

onoea year make your children

happy; buy from Carter's Palace

Drag S,tareAbilene-- .

Mr. Cleni Smith of Martin,'

brotherof onr citizen N, C. Smith
ie visiting his brother at this place.

The boys bad a badger fight

Ust 8aturdynight thevlctem bs--
a Fort Worth Drummer.

Tt 'a about ti we ' were be
fining to look aroundandFeewhere

we can get the best assortmentof

Toys ete.
For prstents by all mesne see

BassBras, stock at Abilene before

baying,

--Dr, Iaadeeyleft Thursday for

Huffman where hia presence Ib

TntttoH iu bnfineeamatters.
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Books all kinda, 5 cents to
812,50 each Carter's Palace Drug
Storo Abileno. Will order any
book not in stock ut Duulisher's
prices.

Tho thniiks-uivin- g scrvictB
Thursday at tho mcthodist church
was well alteiule.d.

K. PORTER, Abileno, Tox.,
yon

CHBYENNK SADDLES, Prices
817 00, $20.00, S25.O0 and $30.00,

Tho young peoplo had a social
hop at tho court bouBO Tuesday
night which wax well attended.

A faud is being raised to pur-

chasea boll for the church. Let
every body help aud n good bell
will bo tho result.

DOLLS China, Wax, Bisque,
Rag and Indestructible, dressed
und undressed,troni u cents to 5.

at Carter'd PalaceDrug Storo Abi-len- e.

Mess. J. A. Bailey, J. S. Keib

tor aud Bob Marr made a HyiuR

trip to Abileno last wck.
Mr. II. R. Jones aud U. L.

Posey went up on the river bunting
last week und returned Monday
evening having killed two doer
n wild-ca- t and a number of tur-koy- s.

Plush,Leather and Oxidized
Silver Dressing Casesand Albums
at Carter'sPalaceDrug Storo Abi
leno. All prices, from $1,00 to

$30.00
Dr. Bzell will attend patients

in the city and country. He will

alwaysbo foundat his office at F.
IS. Turner' Drug Storo.

-- Mr. aud Mrs. W. II. ParfiOUB

entertained a number tf young
pooplo at their residenceThursday
uight.

Carter's Palace Drug Storo has
the Largest, Newest, Best and
Cheapeststock of ChristmasGoods

everbrought to Abilene. Only the
Best Goods, No shoddy goods

and no old and refusedstock.

G. T. Bagget will buy furs pelts
and hidesand pay tbo largest mar

kot price for same,north side pub
lie squareHaskell Tex.

N .PORTER, Abilene,Tex.,
FOR

SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS
$10.00-112- .00 and $15.00. Full
NICKLB HARNESS $16.60 and
$18.00, Team Harness$12 $15
$18-$20--$25.

"

Mr. and Mrs Nick Hudsongave

the iuvenilesa party ut their resi

denceThursday night. The youths
antf maidenswere out in fall loroe
and a pleasenteveningwasspent.

The b'oyfc were treatedto a bad
ger fight Thursday night. A young
Druggist from Wills county officia

ted. He also hold tue dog m an
other supposedfigbt and got sold
out again, He left tbe next morn-

ing a wiser but sadderman,

-Y- OUNG MAN-Dl- ays. are
dangerous. While you are waiting
semeother fellow will get ahead of
you. Goat once to Carter's Pal-ac- o

Drug Store Abilene and get
your btBt girl one of Uiobo fine
Lressing(Cn8P3, n Photograph Al-

bum, Writing Desk or some of
those hansomeBooks.

JudgeJ. W. EvanB haa been
Appointed poBtiimnU'r to finccerd
Mr. Winn. Hi appointment was
a BurprldO to him ns woll aa the
bnllanoo of the peoplo. Mr. Winn
haa boon an eflioient officer and has
always given entiro satisfaction to
everybody.

Why is Carter's Palace Drrg
Storo tho Trading- Drug Slora of
Abileno and the great "Abilene
Country?" Beenuse, it carries the,
Largest and Best ftook, has the
GreatestVariety nnjl always keeps
the Best Quality only.

Tho pupils who attended
school oh Thursdayenjoyed the din-ti- er

very much as their dennerfl
were spreadon a commons table
and under the auspices of Mlt'a
Dewbery n regular thanks-givi-ng

dinner wai served.

This businessmen of Hnpkell
met at tho court honsnInst Fridav
night and organizeda lorn I hranc'i
of the American Bn-'ldyr- a

Loan Association,with H, G. Mn-Con- nell

President,Dr J. E. Li-d-s- ey

Vice President,L; S Lorg S-c-

W. E. JohnsonTreasurer, The fo'l
lowing gentlemen wero elected
directors, W, R, Stapdefer, II. G.
McConnell W. E. Johnson L. 8.
Long J, S. Riddle and Oscar Martin
the latter being also appointed at-

torney for the association. There
was about200sharestoken and np
plication for a charter forwarded.
The OBSsciation promisesto ho of
greatservice in the development of
Ilaskoll.

The Wedding.

Tho social eventof theseasonwas
tho marriage ou last Th irr.day of
Mr York of Strawn to oue of Has-

kell's fairest belles Miss EttaShook.
The ceremony was performed by
JudgeSaqderoin a very impress-
ive mannerat tbe residcuoeof Mr.
M. S. Shook, the bride'e brother.
There was no one present but a
few of the bride's andgroom's per-

sonal friendj and a few relatives.
Tho young couple loft immediate-
ly for Strawn where they will
uiuko their future home. They
were accompaniedby a party of
young people aa far asMule creok
on the road to Anson. Tho Wed-

ding was conductedin a very quiet
manner, thougii tho contracting
partiescaused considerable inter-
est owing to their high standing in
social circles. We wish the young
couplea long and hupy life,, and
hope that their journey through
life may he free from cafe, and tliat
peaceand prosperity wlk them
will always reign supreme.

A Weekly Piperais a PictureFre,

Ifyoucaroto road you should
write to Trxab Farm and Rancu,
Dallas Texas,and learn bow to get
a beautiful pioture (21x28 in) and
a splendid weekly paperabsolutely
free of cost to every one. Simply
sendyour nameaud address on a
postal card to Texas Farm and
Ranch, Dallna Texad. .

BtickW's Arilea Salte.'

The beetsalve in tbe world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,Fever Sores, Tettei, Chap,
ped banderChilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions,and positively
curesPiles, or no pay required
It is guaranteedto give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 centsper Vox.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS

Ed. S. MgHes,

m. S. HUGHES
t.

m

We invite special attentionto our large and assorted Stock

of FencingWires,Which We sell at roeli-botto-m Prices.
WE, HAVE SOLD NEARLY A CAR THIS FALL SOLID COMFORT SULKIES,

ShowingHow the Merits of the Tonguelesswondebare appreciated

ForLig'ht soiles is the best and
plow in the wflrld;

We want tli' tvnde

HaskellCountyand
to Merit iti

'... .

Be Sure lo Come and seeus, and Look andPrice our Goods.

A"bileiie
IDSLM.

Idella. hasa school teacher aud
is soon to havea school.

Messrs.Marcey, Hampton,Fields
Oarutbers,Farmer, Edge, Kicks
Hutohins, and others went to Abi-

lene with cotion laut week.

We had a good rain Monday
night and small grain U looking
lino, jp,

Our commissionersare to be com
mendedfor their timely provision
for county roads.

THE fiilLY COUNTY MURDER.

AnotherAccount of the Killing of
Houston Williamson by

Davitf Taylor.

Painvim.e, Tox., Nov. 22. Fol-
lowing is the Halo county Hordld'a
accountof tho White Lako tragedy:
Messrs Barnutu und Henderson ot
the Crooked 7 outfit wero in the
city to-da- y and report the killing
of Houston Williamson by David
Taylor on Thuisday, 14th. Tne de-

tails were aa followd ; Barnum.
Hiudepon and the deceaoed., Wil-

liamsonwent to Taylor,s ranch af-

ter two horsesbeloug to the Colo-

rado na'tionalbank and one Rob-

inson, at the ranchwantedto hold
tbe borae for. $15., which be olai til-
ed theout fift owed him and Barnum
bad told him be bad come after tbe
boraeand wanted them. Robin
son remarked,picking up a largo
rook, "Vou or no other d
get tboin. Get down and 1 will
lisk b - out of you." Barnum got
down aud while scuffing with Rob-iu&o-

Taylor run ont and was go
Robinson when Wil-

liams cougbthim and jerking loose
went back into the house,,nut seen
returned with a six-shoot- aud
hot Williamson dowp and fired at

tueotnois, wuo werp not armed,
Constable Taylor and posse left
imnediately for thesceneto arrest
tho cold hearted murderer,who

i im m ie
Cheap-

est

of tho b'tizoh.-- .'
will do all hi ill"

Powrr

tngton'elp

Ed. S. Hughes & Co,--?

HUDSON BROS PROPR'3.

You Will ."Itways Find us

PreparedId Furnish lou With

jisKcH'ill 'Butcherevery

evening.
S. E. Cornerof the 'Publ Sy.

Haskell
ewaro he will not give up. The
rdtuainsof the murdored man was
Bent to Snyder-for- - burial.

A CRAY EAGLE.

It Attacksa Man and a Desperate
Fight Eu.sues-T-h.o Bird Fin-

ally Captured.

TAYtonviM,, Iid., Nov. 25. A
farmer named Frunk Eugleman,
living a few miles west of Nashville

was attacked.by a fierce, full-grow- n

gray eagloFriday while ou
bis way to town. When first no-

ticed the bird was at a great bight
in mid air. A ininnto, later it
dropped,i(down upon Eugleman
with a abrill scream, striking, him
with full force, burying its talons
in his olptbmg and fflesh. Eugle-
man was on horseback aud at
a gr.eat tjiaadvantage, Before he
coujd dismount he was badly claw-

ed by, the bird. The farmer was
without weapons aud could only
defend himself , with his hands.
The fight lastedfully auhour, tbe
eagleplunging at him from over
quarter. Twice did the tuau at-

tempt to run, but each time tbe
great bird threw itself iu the way
and prevented Ilia retreat. At
length hecaught it by its talons
and with band aadfeet succeeded
iu slaying it. Tbe .bird measured
six feet four inches from tip to tip

. T. llouscr

& CO
si

Tes:as

Texas

eauas.UK

Espepsy.

Tbia is what you ought to have,
in faot, yon rouat have, to fully,
enjoy life. Thousands,are search-
ing for it daily, and mourn because
they find, it not. Thousands upon
thousandsof dollars are, spent an-ua-lly

by our people ,in the hope
that they may attain, this boon .

And yet.it ni,ay be badby.fall. We,
guarantuo the Eleottio Bitters, if
usedaccording to directions and'
tho use persisted in, will bring you
good Digestion andoust thedemon
Dyspepsia aud install insteadEu-peps- y.

We recommend Eleotriol

Bitters for Dyspepsy and all disy

easesof Liver Stomacheand Kid
noya. Sold at 50o. and fl 00 per
bf-tt- l Johnron Tvro;.
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Leading Drug Store"
Of-fL.'bilen-a-rL-

cL tlie ""Q-rea-t ."bilerxeCountxy,"
HT ? BECAUSE IT CARRIES THE LARGEST.! XI) It ESI STOCK, IMS THE GRE:lT--
EST VARIETY, AXI) ALWAYS KEEPS THE BEST QUALiTY OXLY. IF AXY OF HE
READERS OF 'I HE FREE PRESS11A 1 'E XE1 'EE DEAL T WITH I'S, JHEY ARE A SEED TO':

GIVE US A VRML

WE GUARANTEE YOU --SATISFACTION.
We have JustOpened tho LARGEST, NEWEST, REST and CHEAPEST Stock of

CHRISTMAS GOODS
Everahown in Abilene. We have no old and refused stock, and wc have no Snoddy Goods. We have onlj
the BestGoois and we can suit you both in Goods'and Trice-"- . We have only space to mention the following.

Driving Caes Flush, I.calhc and Oxidized Silver, all prices lro?n S'J.OO lo SdO.OO- - Traveling
Cases,.Manicure Cues, Odor Casesand baskets, Work Boxes andBaskets,Writing Desks from S.o'O
lo Sto,00, Shaiing Setts,Smokers'Sells, Cufl'and Collar Sells, Whisk Holders, 'Picture Frames

t

Mirers, PhotographAlbums SI .00 to SiJ.UO Auligraph Albums 'n-- lo Scrap'Books at all
Prices. DOLLb China, Wax, 'Bisque, Raga"d indeslructibh,dressedand undressed,5c to So. 00
Cupsand Saucers,Mugs, ShavingMugs,.Mustache Cups,Tea Sells, Bisque Figured, ):scs of all
Kinds, fvom'Joc loSo.OO,Lamp'jrom 'Joe lo Si 0.00, 'I oys of all kinds, Tool Chcsls, Jirc Works
'Booksof all Kinds, from oc to $, 2.-70- , PrayerBooks, Teachers'Bibles, olJO lo $900, Wagons
Velocipedes,Doll Carriages,Hobby Horses, ChristmasCards,dr.. dr., , Cr.

yAllof which will by sold low as yu can buy from anybody. CALL EXAMINE and MUCE. We

shall bo pleased to sho.v yon our goods whether you buy or not. Dime at onco ami make your rejections

h:le you can havoch-- we of everything in the Htock. Wo have also just revived the FINKST LINE OK

TOILET SOAPS, FINE EXTIUCS, FN IE II A I It BRUSHES AND TOOTH BRUSHES bed over brought to

Abilene. The Ladies arespecially invited to call and see thorn. NO TROUUE TO SHOW UOOl h.

CALL AND SEE US.

S"PGCi3-l-- lf you earnut come and mak" yo;ir own section of 1IOLLIDAY GOODS, write lit
what you want, WE ILL GIVE ALL ORDER- - I'KO.MIT and CAREFUL A TI EN HON. and Guarantee
.Satisfaction in prices. Partiesnot known lo u: will please Bond money with order o;- - give M refreoee?

iu Abilene.

MiUit,

P. H. CARTER,
The Haskell FreePress.

kivn --E3 ingly Wh-at- , oats, fet hoico work
l'fflU-jHi:- t K KUY SATCKEAY

Uc.vC K 1

v)vr bar-- the

M.tl', It )!,

MARTIN BKOS,
aint rrallibr;

lhi oulj- - aprt3 IlasVell Count

Advertliing rate! matte Viiown ou application,

YERW.

"What the l.wn and Surrounding
County ws9 Two Yenw Arc,

What it Is Now, and Wtint It

will Be Two Years Hence.

Vek.no.n, Tex-- , Nov. 16 Pluck,
push, perseverancethese alterative
words n ado and aro ruaking
in TexaB to-d- ay towns out of ham-le-t,

cities out of towns.
Two years ago Vernon was a

ntrauling hamlet now sho h u

boBy, bustling town, by far the
beet on the Fort Worth and Den-

ver railroad betweenthe two cities.
Two yearshence who shall say that
we will not be a city in eamefct.
Two years ago business lota weie
worth one hundred to five hund-

red dollars, now they Bell duily at
fltteeu hundred to three thousand
dollars. Two yara hence they
will touch five thousand to uix

biiBhels of 7!iots

each Sup
pose he twenty biiFheli,

would
;i,i u'si i

Ol C. IDVIUKC IC1M III

bargcrcounty will run twen
ty-fi- ve bushels the acre. Lands

a few miles of railroad
to be three seven

dollars acre. two

a level unduluting

prairie enough for

brush Home the old tuiietera.

It "boyound the Alps lies

''Beyoudd

Volh lio Vhiioij, Urn qiu-c- ity

"- -,

PALACE DRUG STORE,lt Si.Itj linefttt5C!l, A.lIIIrs'E TEX.

! of tho Panhandle.'' The noii is the bar drpth ol the water i

.
', rich, snndv loam ,

dMMj and excoend-- , t u feet, an increase of 1 it II v fix
r cmnty ' produ'ive. ' commenced.

have

j ley, rye, corn, millet, graues ml-- The work is completed 3U0O

ons, fruits, etc ., can by grown sue--j feet out, or about two-thir- ds of
otssfully. . i wwy out to the outMile of tho

Veruou, theeapitol of the coun--j A hitch, is said to hnve
jtry.iij beautifully located, full of nccured bewen the syu licate and
lifo trade, everybody bu.-y-, Contractor Vi'ilke. Fiom reports
plen'y room for new comers;
4300 pyoplf, pushing, full cnei- -'
ey; two iiatioiial bu.ik, with a cap-

ital of 100 000 cacts ; 3030 and briei:
business houicb going up
a hundred now dewlling.i being
built, it SlO.uOis courttioiiat:, a j3J-CO- O

opera house under way, a
street car line chartu."vd, an arto- -

,90

Wilke has some Uftei'ii iiion in
which to the r.
twenty feet over the bur, and, as

the depth
by April next, haa disicnarnd half
of his ttud is v rtually at a

the steamers whiuh
tow tho rocks and brush dovn
from Braziiia the sjone of

sian well companyoran'7.jd with a oration neaily all disabled.Fur--

eapitol fctock of ?3J,00O. a Homes , thermore, h is, it is said, pushed
loan association,a board of tra work ou the west wall when

I

live, active at engineer advised that east iiic ohicrativ orBaiiM-- in itfiifrx chohwI

but not le:st a dally ty be fust built because, lis the git f h ovwi-mtUoh- , nmi wiiicii

Cuard, thia and lor winds tho the ai,.i i o u ll
driftu against west wall and

P.tit we uot on a boom, only a trie weat channol, In
man

(steady, bubstantial growth, thabl the so f coitoleted the pil-- 1 frtt every npjiiicunt
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MOUTH OF THE liliAZOS.

Jetty W ork Completed 3000
Hitch Between Syndicate

and Contractor!

Ho Procefdn Contrary to the EuKiu-eer-'i

Advice The inability to Re
ucive Stone Iteiisou

for lho Dolay.

HoufiTO.s, Nov. L'l' A gen
tlemau up from the innulb of Bra-

zos that already there is a
depth of twenty-thr-ee feet where

foro then- - rviw tvv'-'lvi- Aqrotss
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gtt quired dpth ol

he can Ke.cure iee8-nr-
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to op--
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jet
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could bo made a seperate of
entry, but that iis'thoro i over a

j yet iu which to complete tho
I work it will not be rushed any
more.

Another delay is caused by the
gcurcily of atone, as the railroad
aro unableduring the cotton eeason

to furnish carssufficient ol num.
beru to do tho hauling and keepup
with an adequateforce of men,

syndicate pooplo are praying
for a big rue iu the Iliazos In order
to flcour out the bar, as the jnitie.--

aro already out uuflicient distance
to lend force to the vo lumo of

HOMES FOE EVEEY BODY!
0,000 Acres of Vacant Lands in Floyd County

TflWH LOTS FREE!
In the center of Floyd county, the best county on the pla'mes.

TIE

"Lockney99

Is offering lots FREE to every settler in the county and

superior inducementsto every class of business.

The town donated 1011 lots to the couutyi

Lockney is bound to be the count? scat, neaiest town on the pTain&

to wood, and water of an abundanceard only 50. ft. deep

For anyfurther information adresstown site company

ILOCIEClLTIEi-S- r ZFaLO-STZ-
D OOTTiETT-S-r TEXAS;

Great English Remedy,
TradeMark. MriUIAVS SFE IT1C.

work

A Kiinraiitceil cum for nil nerv--
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VKK. lniuitrirv fiml iciTtil 1m.a r t.itv ,.r
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r fix 1iop (or ts.on. Si'iit )' Murk
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If ourSpeclfic tloiM not I'lTt-c- t aeuro.
A'ltliftt Ml cotiunuiilcn tlui'b to ttitt .Sold

Manufacture,
THK MUUJtAV M KPIttSK CO. ,

KaunasCity, Mo.

Ui!oll In llonVi-- by Jolumon llrod,

sgo fur m.
J U S T THINK O F I T

The MONOPOLY BUSTED.
Do you want a Sowing Machinef

$17.50 to 3O.O0.
V arranlcd Five Years.

With all Attachment, Write for

illustrated Circulars of our

"Singars," "New Home"

SlOto $30,
.Sived by ordering direct from
Hfadquurters. Needleu for any

Machine, 25 cents a dozen in

stamps. Addres

The Louisville Sewing Ma-

chine Co.,

No. 520 FOURTH AVENUE,

water piusing through thoru. 'LOUISYILLE, 1Y,

CheapSale
rl.XD

IE

STABLE,
VErt.VS ."J.VD VElllCKLES FOR HitE ."IT LOW R."1TES
Wo can Atlord to Keen Teams Chonpor than anv Itody, ns We Have
A Farm in ffonneutiuu With Stable,and liaise all Kinds of Grain and

'D'JMPERX-- BrlLDWIX HrlSKELL TEXdS

J S. Eeister.
DEALER IN

F.fE Wf.E$, LIQUORS tiXD CIG:!41S. WILL KEEP
."1LWHYS OX H.-IX- D ."l GOOD SUPPLY OF '

THE CELEB'JMTED A'E.X'1 0'CKY WHISKY.
II ASK ELL TEXAS;

DEALER IN

WINDOWS, RLlND.3, MOULDING" AND I'AINTS.
."JLS0 LIME :1XD CRMEXT.

Ia&-Ag- ent for Ruggies, Hacks,Star Wind-Mill- n, Etimntea Furnished
on Application uh cheapas anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

"cTty hotel,
W. P. RUPE, Proprietor,

x&j&'&zttTjjLi arose.--
FIRST-CIAS- S IN iVERY RESPECT

Only Hotel in Haskell.
This Hotel is kept in Firt-Clas- s Style.evcrythlng in Apple-pi- e

OEI3BE.
Day Boakd: $14:.00 pip month.v

' ISsTHates S16 00 per .MonthfJgI--s

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.


